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LUBBOCK, TX yTW! SetFor Mae Simmons
Let's Praise

Inttoftltra. r Morrison,

III, is a ontributiig wrlttr

to the Southwest
Dignt and chairpersonof the

RetfaiOM Committee of the

Juneteeath Celebration, wants

everyone to come (Hit and "Praise
the Lord,' Sundayafternoonat 1

p. m at lilac SimmonsPark.

"Come one and all, and lets

praise tit Lord," contied
Morrisiofl.

This afiair will be held Jane

17th at Ma) Simmons Park. "We

need to ctwte and lift ap Jesus

with Rgv. Aliriptws Clevbiand,

Rev. R. S. Stanley, the Wayside

Travelers, th? Brown Sisters, the

Soul Seokes, Sister Ophelia

JaesMirt, Lubbock Community

Choir, the Spiritual Wonders and

the Exdotts Band will he among

the invited guest according to
Brother Morrison.

Brother Morrison will also

cive--a personal testimony on Ms

road to salvata
There w II also be

an opportunity for everyone to

represent their church with a
testimony.

A cake will t? given to the

oldest man and v&.;ian on the
park that day, according to

Brother Morrison.

"Come and brirg a senior

m..m,nc 34

Queenof
Lubbock

Denise LaSalle, whel "Rteht
Place and "iojit Tine" is (iding
high en the Rythmn & Blue

clurts for over fiy weeks, will
appearat theCrKtm ClubTuesdav

evening, iwe 19th, at 8 p. m.

Appearing with h:r wHI be Jirruny
Lynch in a show and danceeffort

Tickets are $10 prsakand
$12 at the door. Fee more

Htforrmtien, call Eddie P.

Richards)at 782-361- 2.

' This will be agreatsew,awd

iKaiy people win aporeciaUtic
efforts of Denis, who is wtH

known." said Richardson.

Dtntse LaSalle is a well

recoonUd name in tic mnsk
industry. Her latest alim, "A

Lady in the Street" showuses
her talents as thesongwriterand

txcitinf seefstress that she is.

A snow Moss veteran,she

its iflM heet twesaricl to Millie

Mm md Cdi StathM

kerwsc of her outstMOMf
de'ivery and vibrant
ptflormancat

Miss LaSaffc banher siifM
career in her hometown of

letioti Mississippi. He first

contract was with Tarpon

Ptords. She has eontmiiHy
cloveteeodaersMfieg aod writtsf
abilities over theyears. One of t"
earlier tins, "A Love
BjAutatjiia " faimid Mf rant

BHPVOKMRKf ORBBIHIV SB

with her most seAaek hit
"Married But lot to Each Other"

msyrded by larfcra MandfiN.

Ouring a writine assmawt
for Z 2 MiN. Miss LaSalle

Stfrtssed an interest in Maiaco

Iteesfds. She lott tie tMMotv

The Lord!

aaWWWi" bbbbob.

LamaE Lh

bbbbbbbbm tSsSfo S9Il- -

idBBBBrn'aBm JbbbbW

Blify "8. J."MorriSM
citUM, and M ble mk of

you," continued Brother Merrison.

"Tiie Bolctai?

Years"
Winston-Sale- N C.-- The

"Gakwi Vears." Ms how most

people vsw retirement--? time to

relax and snjoy the fruit of life-lon-

labor.

But unless oldsr adults plan

their finance? carefully, the

ream of a secure, happy

retirement may net work out as

Con'tonPage2
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dMist LsSHIi

cold represMt her well without
the feeling of being a lost artrst in

the shuffle.
Her first releaseon the Maiaco

label, "A Lady In the StfstC
features Don1 Mess With My

Man," HJst the finest Fool,
"TeHJng Him About YoV aid the
title cut "A Lady in the Street"to
namea few. AM of the sonoswere
written by Dtntse, Her sccfed

smote nff the alkm, lay Me

Golden. Cek--A $10,500

donation to the Five fowls
Association of Denver

HOB

mrs Distributing Company of

BE! ww ot used to hetp make

s JoneteotthCelebration a
pttcessiil event next month.

Tin Uuoeieenth Cembratiob.
scbedey forJne15,18, and17,

is being by Coors

and the Five Points business
Association.

Tie S1&90C check tfos given

te Lvov Sadta, vtct presidentof

me Five . Fonts lasiness
Aojodatltn and Joneesenth
ehttfiBy. by Robeit A. fUchbortz,
Cmts' Htactftnt vir eestdeati(
sah sad marietiM, during a

Mtation at tic brewery en

i, may 4.

Ii aaitioi, Ceors will prride
SUfiV nurtb of labor, printing

'amm I ylLI moBtamBBBifa 4A1

threjmt Hie cto, wfffotiwt

)Sth, throughTussdcy, June19th.
Latum tkiit m lttMr wBl

he m soetW viHits, Madge

Stedair of MdM'i Grappa
John, M. 0." ant-- Carles A.

TtNrtM. prasidont of the
Northern IHioois Ga Company of
r.kifa IHinnif
VTTlinPVVt fll III VIVi

Miss SHicWr.wNwiHbethe
paradenankl at the 10 mh
erodeSatsrda (rent downtown

is x S'mmto Park - where
the majority of the activKieswill

take plr--
,

rs a native ft
Kingston, Jamaica.At one time,
shewasa schoolteacher,and has
manystar, television
appearancesfefertrtdH.

Sh( MS WiM MMMfVUS

RsmiRfities. The first
iwwwsjifefl W8S foe Hfr r&$t a

and ths second for her work as
Mfte Ernestine Sheepin Trapper

Primarily

PHONE (St) ;2-3i-a

BluesComingto
June 9tb!

GoersSupportsDsnvsrs
JuneteenthCelebration

Down," is makifHj momentum w
the charts. Also fiatvred on the

album is Dmlse's funky rendition

efL7.HiirsttDowfltioffieBJmH

With the combined efforts of

Mriaee and veteran prwwtmn

man, DaveClark.-Deis- c LaSaKc is

swMfl be a hit in Luoeock next

Tuesday evening, tor 19th at the
weH known Cotton CM.

.This show and dance is a
tribute to the late 1 1 Kid.

and other services,bringing the
entire donation form Ceors and

Cons DUibatiig Cintpmy fo
more tiiaiLmDMr

"We are extremely phasedfo
be able to contribute to tie
sncctti of this very important
Hack nrtwal event" said

ukmtL "to hope the

Mirth Celebration wHi

enbnnce tic awarenesslevel of
the entire Denver cnrnfawKy of
this Mportant date in Hack
AeWCt ln$ls)fy.

The donatfon, represents a
contnuatirn o; Coors'
coiimitment to the lack
CcBKBiaity.

It is a tofow-o- p to oar
iivetvenwnt in last yrs
Jonefoiath Cefobratioa and in

eereventsiart year tncaa tie
UnrrjC Negro Caitoat haim
FtUnarald cancel ui NAACP

John, M tV
A nmofcon i beL1d In Mite

ISh, at Mi SlMMlftS
&MWnmty jit 7!3tl p

H erTTk eWIHv
TlwrstMi M ftt tkcf hvMd.

jwt btm in Kexia, Texas and

rtcsivMl fins lucjlf etftC
fn ftiivefsity (H Kancatand

his Mister's jfogrie frem Lvyiia
fostHvteefMtstria! IUtottes in

Chicaff. He wis areeWtsj the

tkbfh riiviiiw si Ifortiern
'Nwns Gas CvMfMy in

He started wvkmi with e

eiy in 1962 as a

servM w many etitosirNil and

C9VK 9TMi22itiC4iSf e)MRQf

icluc tkc AKjrtot KaptV

RaternKy. Inc.

Kfi Witt CkttSA 88 2 fMIRRktr fft

Win's WhtdMiilScL
art vftM icctwts m tpd

m IIK3S itfRC tffh kMWR

a jueteMth - is astatehetiday

ire
Texas

Ckirtes

FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST -

An IndependentPictorial Newspaperfor All People
Serving the Black Populationof Lubbock County and the Surrounding Area
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Pfeiiminary
Pageant

AiMasL affiliated
with Miss Teen-An-tr

Papoant
syndicated

Pageant
portrait

banner, trophy,

Good-6rtomi- eg

iTttemSimfto
itetantjire4-7ieaieaii-d

Personality,lodges IntMrsw

tonaaatot,
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Off To CampPost
Members Troop 495, the ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter, wifl

spend the weekof 11-1- 6 Camp in Post,Texasfor SummerCamp. The,

sponsored SouthwestLubbock Rotary Club.

Scouts who attendedcampwere:Top row - Natricon Johnson,son
of Mr. Mrs. HermanJohnson;Billy Jr., of Mr. andMrs. Billy Hines,
Sr.; Glen DaisSheffield, of Mr. andMrs. Julius Sheffield;KennethPolk, of
Mr. Mrs. LesterPolk; KendrickBenson, of Mr. and Willie Tlnnell;
Edw&rd Jchnson,Jr., son of andMrs. Edward Larry Wilson,
Scoutmsstsr -

Bottomrow: right - Kevin McKmzle, ofMr. andMrs. JohnnyJohnson;
Marquis ton of Mi. andMrs. ClaudaanWilliams; Martin DzLaon, of Mr.

and Mrs. Noe DeLeon, JohnnyBozaman, of Mr. andMrs. JamuBrawn;
Waltar Johnson,sonof Mrs. Johnson.Also attanding,butnotpictured
Margarita Gonzalez, ScoutmasterandHoe DeLeon, a menberof the
Troop committee.

TexasNational Little Miss Pageant
MitfiVermda ffekj Rrva,ap6,

iftittor if Maria Andre's of 123

activittes,'' continued Recheeetz.

It is mr way of thanking tbe
Hack snrtmonrty for support
of our company and predicts. '

Smith said the donition from
Ceors wenid help sore another

sweescfidJoneteenth Celebration

m Bewer.
"Last year, Denver's

was the
third largest hi tie lutien. with
nearly 1W0Q people atltesisBej

dairy; said Siith, Dhs year,

with the help Coors, expect
it fo be even Mpacr and mart
jictsBeVJjiiritts 5000 BMelc

atMng daily:- -

jnoteenti, wnitn is snort
Jnat WL b: remtiritcd ivnrv vear
w Mac commeaitiesrkbigaoit
tat darted States, with events

scntdatol trior to dorian aad
after easBaemnr tm date

The Moibiy ccietratc ta
saafog of the Enuuktination

1, ItUby
Abrabam Lnvafo.

iuttenttt: ws Btabitsbed in

Tenas lotaasettn Ifocla mam

VhT the
if EnMciit- -

M In

A.

mutt

North Temple, hat been selected

asa contestantm the19M North

did not rtcerve word about their

freedom free the Texas state

e mitt 1ft. 1163.

Tk delay d: both to the

slow mail srfini s ndl as

Texas legators and farmers
tbe frwdgit

wfermefrMthtBMA.
the spring cm.

The Denver luitteenth
Celebration will featnre fooi
booths, stage shows,

rides andeniirtainment wdl

ifictude the CUa Parker RobiRSon

DtnabeandSiaiJaniL
IrowcTw eventwill Uitt place

iRthcmaid2709bk)d3
of Wtlton Stmt which will

dned to motor trpftiee for three

days.

The Pouts lasiosts
Association is a

comprised d.
busiensstMtie rPteitsarea

of Its peal u te brun
about ctm, social asl
kommc atisrsness of llachs

tacs in tne CeMraU
us toed in 180, k ntt

VXXAC

Tuas Kattotai litttt Miss

Pageantto be held at ths HoWey

inn Civic Cuter in Lubbock oa
July 14, 1964. This is the official
Regional to theTeas
National Little Mess

which will be Held in BalU m

Tib pageantis
the National

which is in its 13th year
and is nfttonndty to
totoybioi

The wmnor of th win

rtcaive a cash award,
crown,
assortment of gifts feejea

Tinker bell and

PaniMUL

will be jttdoed n hie;
aid

Appearance. Trophies wi he
awarded for Most rested, lost

Party Beets,

Hit Casial Outfit, Miss
PlmisjBnc, and

will asitda specif
tracsytotiajminglvvted
betfollasliH&ifea

of Boy from
June at Pest

troop is by the
left to right:

and Hints, son
son son

and Lee son Mrs.
Mr. Johnson,Sr.; and

left to son
Clay, son

Sr.; son
Annie wara:

theAssistant

its

of we

for

this

was

that

be

Five

Denver

tWinmVi m 3 VIA iwl Iwf JMS.
SirvMU at imielesvt if the

Mtt He saM, InTe Kneel
iR9rt 4.000 teek to

VjnJfifc JlrtfllCJdtwC 9v((

nify tin aiwities.
Saturday,the strade--xto start

at 10 a. n. at 6th Street and

Blacks andJews
AgreeOn Need

Four Black and Jewish leaders

recently an Jlew Ybrr
WNBC-T- V prooram. 'Positlve'v
Blacfe; that therewas a needfor
closer ties between their
communities.

Tt ; dirfernl however, over
i".ues aroetml the cand qf
Rev. Jsse Jackson for ths
DerrNktitic nomination for ih
presidency as well as over the
effect the Jackson eWort might
have on a possible Black-Jewis- h

conflict in the contestfor Mayor

in the city of New York next yev.
the host of"Positively Black."

Gas Honing burg, in summarizing
the contrasting interviews, noted
that "thereseems little doubt but
that while Rev. Jackson's
candidacy has unsettled tht
traditional political and social
process in our nation, it is equally
clear that the current strained
relationshipsbetween Blacks and
Jews cannot be laid at his feet."

Keingburg, who hasworked in

race relations for rure than 25
years, said: 'The reasons are
much more historic and
fundamental.As we teak to the
future, it seems dear that he
interest of Jews and Blacks will

best be servedif we can develop

relationships which are open,
conoid, honest and contimMns

and bated on common interests
and respect''

The four principals
Mtarviewed were David Dinkins,

City Otrk of New York City. Rev.

WHIiani Jones, Pastorof lethry
Baptist church m Brooklyn;
NathaR Pertmutter, National

Director of the Anit Detratioo
Uagie and Henr; Sitnmaa,
Executive Director of the
AwnriCM Jewish Congrtti

New York City Haver Fdward
Koch, arthougo not sthectfod to

.be interviewed, readily agreed to
express his on opinion whe he
warned by the city ban location
where Mr. Dinkins was being
Mitmowid.

Mayor Koch was ashedabout

Rick-M- h reiatkms might he
exacerbatedwhen ate if he rots

iHfoctioi apafott t Bfock

In rtsoonsc.Maori feci said:
"WeH Ttb7ak they've been
exacerbatedby Tttfoineno mrie
byJosseiacisoertfr'iMfoJim
as Nymies- -I think that
stMrfet tt--and in Yart
oymBmiBa. mm ay ssmmmjr

tanfojfoi fows

lvmBBBvnja

The Rayor said psticiai4
oHlof CflffMI tffld bbV pMmJS SMI

priad voeni techacBttfoha

Shictalr

jay wiui2i. K.wtMSi.m.at

Wcky (Mdrit skvk as
chairman if the i?.

iisi, Saurday eveniic tk
LiMiVaiitJKNMCPp
itni ii spaiii niHn reHla't at &e Wveoity CjKer
atTcxasTtdi IMefsrsityat?lk).

Crni't on Pfljt 2

35$
Worth
More

iwnn fnr thn nfflro

iAMuJMLtt.3as.lhe tfisl
for

teofttem'aip,Dn.rriarle
by ths Black and )ewladers
were as rwlows:

David Ditte "Thlld
Jackson- - candidacy may have
exacerbatedpreexistingtensions,

it i important to rscognizQ that
the titisiofts did already sxijt.
And to suggest that Jacksog or

those who support him are ant-

iemetic is nonsense. Tfi,,o are a
let of whites, andJews, espedaily
organized labor, who would net
support Jacksontoday but who
would support(a Black for Mayor
in New fork City if that person is)
Basil Patterson,(the former New

York State Sucretary of State).
The entire Jewish communitydoes

iwt support Koch."

HENRY SIEGMAN:rk-c- e

the iieyday of the civil rights
movement there has been a
gradual attrition in the
relationshipsbetween slacksand
Jews. (There ars) tensions,
miswderstandings that have
been generated by the candMacy
of Jefse Jackson but I don't tlink
this is a permanentsituation that
in the long range definesthe state
of that relationship. What is a
serious oaostionis why the Black

community is not disturbed, as I

think they should be, about a
caKKrJate who aspires to the
pesidency of the ll S. mm
presidency of the U S. (making

such staternonts.)"

REV. WILLIAM JONE
"Ever since the great strugglefor
civil rights in this land,Jewshave

involved themselves in
patfnalistic terms when they,

liki all people ofgood will, sbo
havebeeninvolved in tnestruggle
for simple justice. I think that
Black people, and justifiably ,

are tammy disenchanted with
someof the nmthings made by

th fowish leadership. Blacksare
dismayed for several reason.
First of all, the organized Jewish

toaderiiw has never publicly
randermerJ South Africa.

NATHAN PERLMUTER:
Hatweald hope that tbe aHianoj
(between Blacks and Jews) is
broad faagh,Ltk enough fo
ahsotbihetact that hers

then we diffn. Ifs my view that
the political tortms of Biada r
Jews, is any of the great urban
arias,will bestbe son through

ft ttmhaw tJBteajjh cooJHion

atdtkirathBthaiaaifaii
isfie raBjstitunicy ale said it
StmWmt 4BMt4 BfonsyhW Kc'--

li
itl

east jmars efoetian i would i

Cmt on PsQti

1
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SocialSecurityTips
Your Social

fsecttrity Ant You

Jewel M. Lpvt

lias's a' :"!frtant (Mite if ytu pet Social Security state
Pwipy rtttrt My iafis Utfit my afftct your monthlybenefits. If

yn MjMifNiy become ovtrptki aid hive to return some of this
money Maf.'AlMey may haw to pay a penalty.

The meet cwrtmon cause fSwrptyments--in 6 oat of 10 cases--is
Ui much tmvu Um work. Last year, 1.2 million people received

m $1 billion more in befits than they shwIJ Itava
- Kp in mind that siMte paymentsmust be withheld if you areunder

76 awl ywir 1984work earningsexceed:$6,960 if you are65 tto ovgh 69;

or $5,160 if you are undtr 65. If you go over he limit $1 in Mits
should be withheld for each$2 of excessannual earnings. Also there'sa
monthly test that apnlies in Certain situations.

There arespecial rules, which Hude medical considerations,if you

work wbHe getting disability checks.

Let Social Securityknew if you startor ..opworking or If yoir 1964
earnings wff I r hither thanyo , reported earlier. You should do this any
time during the year there is a changeThe easiestway td report is by

$'m
Also ratify Swal Securityof certain otherchanges thateften lead

to wefptyment such as:

death or marriage
merHcal imf rovemeut of a disabled person;

a student 18 cr over stops attending school full time; and

a parent or othtr payee no longer has custody of a child or other
beneficiary.

If you receive supplementalsecmity incodiefSSI) checks, in addition
to Social Sec ity. you need to report changein resources, income,
household occupants,and certain other things. Contact any Social
Security ufftee ft. more information.

Q. Whan I retired at K ast December, I estimate I would earn only
$6,000 in 1964 from a part-tim- e job. How my employer will let meworn
more hours .vhtch may boost r..y earningsover ths 6,96--1 limit What
should I do?

A. Estimatewhat your total 1934 earnings will be and discuss the
matter with someone from the Social Security office. I may bs

- necessaryto withhold some benefits to avoid c overpayment
-- Q. My Social Security survivors checks will end in October when my

youngest child reaches16. In figuring how much I can earn from
working in 1981. do I count just the earnings tor the months I get

chucks?

A. No, you must count all earningsfor tiie year n determining whether

you will e.ceeuthe 1984 limit of $5,160 for peopleunder6r if you w
1 In benefitsshould be withheld for each$2 earningsever$5,1(30. But

under a special Me--, you are entitled to ? benefit for any month up to
October that you earn $430 or less, no "tatter how high your total
earnings aie for the year.

Continued from Page1

m. Guest speaker wif) to Mrs.

Bjmi.. Hooks, wift of the
NAACP national executive
director. Tidrts uz$:2 txh and

m available froen NAAfiP

memrs.
Retkiousservices,with Srsther 6.
J. Morrison, ill, jrvmej as
chairman,sqs, "We &t iin la
have i ptat twe in thelti this
week and Sunday. We jwt $

MM for what 6odhas done

903MW. 6thStreet

for cai of as,"will beMd at1 e.
m Sunday,June17, In thepark.lt
will feature gospel musk and a
Sutton by m. Adolpiro
Cleveland, tor of Kew

JerasieRi Baetist Church.

Swsrs of Delta Sips Theta

Sorority. Inc. will pressst their
annual "Man and Wfonafs ef the
Year ' Monday tvenfcj at 8 p. is.

The !3neUnntl! Recocwtion

Banquet will Ir Mi Twaday

StMeti Yt ire
Continued from Page 1

desiied.

sea lever by other thair

Also Read

hi

fists Full
WnsklRiteti - A

mi jUb tw h ItMiiiMitirlui

Hk Left X, M name

Hcutim's nuin pott office ftr Ms

the fwr er

EVessir,
intJiaaurtv

tobara C.

indorsed iat week oy a tufi

tawcwmittw.
The resolution vriK atv go

Mere the fiH Howe if
Rtprftsentativos. tf it panes,
Houston's oost office wwM k
the first to benamed aftera Black

woman -- at lt since the U.S.

PostalService was rsorganiuJin
1974. Ho records were kept before

that year.
The retoiutii--. came from the

full, Committee on

Post Office & Civil Service. The

resolution had also received

unanimous approve! last
February when it was cessiJered

by the Subcommittee on Postal

Personnel &

tetand is chairman of that
SHhfflmrnlttee.

Jordanleft Congressin 1978 to

launch a teaching career at the

UnWarsity of Texas' Lyndon B.

Jok un School of Public Affairs.

She won the school's teaching

award after her first year th8re.

Jordan, like Letand a Houston

msjit. Jww ia a 730 . m at
lubber Civic Ctnte torn

107. Thurston will tetiie featured

speak Tickets m ;ajiway
K.wrchd f re-a- y rnifflSir.

This is te first tmkfar suck

Id do She best we ma to rase g

M for our' aaJscholar
I

fund." said Chatnun. . i
e

jn " .

ft p, . at the Cotton Ck 'he
shiw will fjature toto taSaht
and Kmnw Lynch: Tickets art
$1000 tach.Thejamctw'H began

at 8 p. m
"We are invitmp the entire

cawwHifty to come beapart
of this show and dance affair,"
said Eddie Richardson, who

has served as chairman of the

iubbocl$ Juneteenth committcf in
the pat

Jack)
Continue from Pago i

necessary
' to Increase "a

thousandfold' the positive

dialogue between Black and

Jewbnleaders,"becausewhile the

election process is perhaps oneuf

the mora sifinin., examples if
whet's good aoout democracy, it

also brinos out tw very worst in

:at uwdIp are.

WiSdernessP&iiilishing
Big 3pr3n9 Texas

WildernessPublishing

lalafMl's ReeoMtfon
Approval

AshowMKtwtKdehe

903NW. 6th Street Big Spring,Texas79720,

WHAT Blacks do against........Biachs
.
Is ...enough to lower their standard

tt
or
i i

living two hundredpercent. While whattneycomaao tor eacnowercoma

raise their standardof living three hundredpercent This is without any
considerationfor the bigotry which surroundsus. - from RITUAL FOR

MANHOOD.

THE SALVATION OF BLACKS

WiU not be sponsoredby Tide, CheerandGieem.
It will not be broadcastedover ABC, NBC, or CBS.

it will not come from the U. S. Senateor the House of Representatives.

Blanks aragoing to havato savethamsalvaa!
By the Graceof God, Blacksmaysitrviy$. But they will neverriseabove

ty effort but own.

For Blacks,titaraaraathousandmilesto bewalked.,

and
BLACK VOICE QUARTERLY

Is StepSe
Subscriptions$6.00per year!

IMail tat 90SNW. Oth St - Big Spring,Texas7B7OT

Rituai For Mail

Modernization,

A aseltby lihiiiiif WWSatl

Ute V

mmrmm Pttiehjw 1

iawttanml)ickwwn
timn tie Til. Seiii?ie

nt fitji it c
ftite In sinci

ami ttttfwrt Mack

nnkir at a

httail
!iinft rasohjt jn wjH

Junitiinth Spioli!

& Elgin

lint Sausaga ali

Mondsv MONDAY

JurwIGih 5 pi ri. t 0 p. m.

ft? tfti Apiiliinoi E

1825 Ptrhwiy Crivi
Bring Coupon Ad for

For
i

home at Lake. One - i
two bedrooms.Nlue on southside.

with lots of parking space.
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H u . EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

Guest iforial
When the Avaianche-Joursi-al

FavoredBusing

Thomas J. Griffith

(Editor'sNote: From time to time, theSouthwest
piQ6st will featurepasteditoul from citizens of the Lubbock and
South Plainscommunitieswho havea knowledge of the issuesat hand.
W? believe this is important and it serves as a monitor of what pyple
are thinking about the important issueswhich areimportantto all of us.
If you would like to participate, pleaseadvise,usat theSouthwest
Digest,P.0. lox 2553,Lubbock,Texis79400).

In the course of criticizing a Serene court decision lastweek, the

A valanche--o ovmal asfod, ; aJune4 editorial,"Who would

inough thirty yearsago-.th- at small children could beassigned,solelyon

the basisof the color of their skin, to a school far sway from their

homes?" The A-- J was making its standardpoint about the federal

courts meddling in the affairs of the good oca) citizens, and was

bemoaning federalcom t decisions of variousk nds, induing decisions

requiring busing to achievt desegragationin the public schools.

The A-- J editors have sortn merr- Ties.

"Who would havethoughthirty yearsago" that little children could

be assignedto schools far away 'from t!rar homes on the basisof th&

color of their skin?Who indeed?Would it surpriseyou to learn thatthe

Avalanche-Journ-al though o, and advocatedbusing m the

basis of a child's race? Let's go back to
A partial, but pertinent answerto the A-- .' question is:

1 The publishers ofthe A valanche-Journ-al held that view,

and wanteda schoi'girl named Brown transportedseveralm'les to an
k, "separatebut equal" school, although an te public

school was within a block or sd of her home. Thegirl named Brown, of

course,wasthe child involved in the Supreme Court caseof Bro wn v.

Board of Education, in which the Court struck down the

"separate but equal" doctrine 0wJ beg the delegationof the

mma0W.schools. Perhapsthey have forgotten, or would like to
fettSf, but me Avalanche-Journ-al saw nothing wrong at ail.

- back in IK '., with busing a child mm miles to a "separatebut equal
all-BI- rk Oool on the basis of the childVace.

2) The editors of the Avalanche-Journ-al in 954

tjolned, without invitation to be sure,by theKu Klux Klan, theAmerican

Nazi Party and groups like theWhite Citizens Councils), th. ht busing

of children on the basisof race was appropriate,and that newspaper

expressed supportof the practice on its editorial pagesin commenting

on desegregationcases in Texas, Kansas and other states.
3) 'n 1954 tie employees of the Avalanche-Journ-al were

. required to give lip servicetc theideaof racial segregationin tne public

'schools, even if ex'Ansive busing was neededto transport2!ack children

.

wwfiJhM v,JanQh6rJojjrna,kv$mband.supporie&pnlitjcal .
fanaftdtes for public office who advoswdthis kind of busing for Blacx

children.

5) The Ayjtlanche-JGurnalzMw-A editorially varioiib public

cfflcers, wheHier appointed or elected, who med out this kind of
businfj of Black'children.

6) The Avalancte-jQurna-i supported all legislative,

reguhtory ap.ri judicial actions'
By-ci- ty, county, state, national and

internationaluoveniMa! bodies when the effect of strJi actionaasJo

sustain segregated, racially determined schoolassignmentsrequiring

busing.

7) the A valanche-Journ-al even went sc tar asapproving ak
foreign stateswith national policies that denied Blacks and "coloreds

equal educational opportunity, or segregatedthem even though

transport by bus and train many miles from home was required. That
kind of A-- J supportfor racial segregationis not limited to the 1950's,

either. Consider Jay Harris's praiseof SouthAfrican Apartheid after his

receipt of a free trip through their villages.

8) The A valanche-Journ- al was mute and thereby gavetacit

approval to the gatheringof oriental infants from the entirestate of

Mississippi and the assignmentof those children to ths one "Chinese"

school at Cleveland, wherethey were separatedfrom their parentsfor
months. That particular Mississippi segregation scheme was not

abandoned until World War II rationing rendered transport impossible.

8) Here in Lubbock, after a federal court decision enforced the

constitutional rights of children andtheir parentswith an ordtr giving,
'

school trusteesfree rein to selectthemode of integrationto beusedana
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urged busing only as a last resort, the Avalanche-journ-ai

incorrectly reported that the court had dered busing. Theschool board

proceeded to summarily reject other sound measures, such as
redisricting, that would have practically eliminated busing as a
desegragationtechnique, with the result that busing was the method
selected by the board and reluctantly approved by the court

Perhaps all this is not so surprising. Augusta, Gaorgia, the home of
the Avalanche-Journ-al owners, allied! vad taken no stepsto
integrate its schools, evt;. into a "neighborhood school" pattern, a
recentlyas ten yearsago, and was sued by the Department of Justice..

It would be agood thing for ifoA valanche-Journ- al editorsto
remember, when they are undertaking to lecture the rest pf us on the
evils of busing, that there oncewas a certain kind of busing basedon 3
child's race which gained their approval. Busing young school children

didn't bother theA valanche-Journ-al atall in thosedays.The1-- J
thoughbusing was jiU fine, andapparentlystill thinks it is just tint,

as long a it is done tn Blacks and"coloreds"in place like SotuhAfrica.

So long as Blacks were the only one on tha bus, and as long as the
busing was done ii. order to preserve e, segregatedpublic

schools, the Avaianche-J-o jrnal, its editors, and its owners,
tRrougfiiy,approved Jwsitu; .,,,

SoiTib of us remember what the A- -J said about busing children in
the 1950's."

"Who would have thoughtthirty years aqo"that little chi! Jrenrouid
be assigned to schoo's farawav from their hemes on the basisof the
color of their skin? Tfis LubbockAvalanche-Journa-l, thafs
who.
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I By Charles E. Ulfc

Blaok Anierioan PresSdeifNst
'Why JesseWon

While most whites and many Jews wish Rev. Dr. JesseJackson,

presidentialcandidate,would just go away, fact is, it can only grow
stronger. Black American political power and subsequentkomuthc
power is being pushed along bv the growth of its massesad tie
poiical pfedkameRtof tne office of the Presidency.

Since a toss by an democratthis year would turn attentiM te 1968
Presidentialejection year, that naw Presieeeteiected in 1968 can be
expected to reasonablygo for the maximum two terms. Think, then,

sertwsly atari a candidate in 1996 with a soiM geid twenty eta
percent csMtitvency of the major political party. Any Black American
candidatean front and atone wiH carry thosefttieaatesinto the1908
democraticconvention

Bl:ik Americans are 12 of the national Dopniatien today, et
actaMt for over twenty-on- e percent of the democratic votes.En 1386,
Mack Americans will be almost twenty percent of the nation's
poetlation barring wars and :ther wnatural disasters. Thisaccwntiai
tor almosta third or more democratic votes.An evenMer Mock in the
demoeratkrarty by that time. These statistics reflect the ever
increuinf percent and rateof growth of the Black AicanpOfiatie
compare! to "the others."

Tne Black American poentationcMtinoes to grow faster than the
total piatiofl, 5.3 ctmpared with 33. the Mtten's potnlatiM
nnoer age five in 1983 wasthe largestin 15 years, according te a retort
wWiSRee by the Commerce Department's Censns Itrtae. Bitck
American baby boom is a bigger percentage increase thin "the ethei,"
almost 20 of the white total in 1963 and climmg.

These yowgsters will be eligible to vote for the arrant Black
AmeriCftfl rresieeatial candidatewho will be younger then, in '.MS, than
the present President whee he t--ak office. Naturally, Rev. Dr. Jtttc
Jackson may or may not be the Black American candiedin 19M, hat
Nverthsiessbis Hack face hasalready found itseif in the proper eirdec
to be picxad to be PresidentRev. Dr. JesseJacksonhaswon the rigMte
rtnrasentTil olln peoek.President'sare "dc not born and Rev. Br.
JesseJacksonwill be Presidentof asignificantportwofAamattit
1914 National Democratic Cotvrtiec in SanFranciscaArioMwethy
opening th: doer far any taalified AnkYha-htr- a person if African
aneeT-'-y to troty aspirt to the Prtsaieneyof the united State of
Jtetsrica.
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uo Ahead and Speak

Have you ever passeda strangeron the streetwhom ynu wantedto
get ' know but were afraid tu Sak?Perhaps you s?w someone at a
party,, at work or p-e-n at the store.Well, why didn't you speak?You

wereprobably afraid of being rejected.You probably were thinking that
your feelings would be terribly hurt if you saM "hello" to that person

fflUflB psrspn oiuiui Biurri ine greeimg.

"inr fear tioub!mo1t nfloole. So. vou ae not unusual. But it
doesn'thaveto be astor- - antingasyou think. The fact that you tookthe
initiative tr spsakto the otherperson meansthat you are a stronger
person than the one who refused to return your greeting. Eventually,
someonewill show you how flighted they are tc meetyou. Then! arc as
many peopte in ttiis societywho ''ant to metyou a there are people
whom you want to meetBut they areasafraid of rejection asyoj might
be. n ynu contirwe to be 3sertive you will eventually be rewarded.

This ij tbf! usual unpleasantscenario or the fearful individual: you
seesomeone whom you woulr like tc meetbut because ofyotu fearof
refaction yon refrain from introducing yourself. After tl person has
left, you sav to yoersidt "Darn, why didn't i just walk ao and say 'hollo'?
If I ever see that person again, I won't miss the opportunity to get
acquainted."

The next dav, uy sheerconinciden yod meet again,you think: 'I'm
not going to miss this opportunity to day hello." But darn it, you still
cannot find the nerve to break the iceinother opportunity gone down
thd drain. You begin to qusstion yourself as a person You begin to
criticize yourself. This situation repeats itself timeandtime againuntil
oneday you getup enough nerve to break the ice and introduce yourself,
but the otherperson gives you a roll of the eyesanci walks right pass
you without evenacknowledging your presenceYou aredevastated:'1s
theresomething wrong with me? Am I unattractive?Am I inferior? Will I

ever have success with people?"

The basicproblem in the aboveexample is that the victimized person
has transferredthe problems of theworld to himselfherself. Instadof
concluding that the other personmay be at fault, the victim concludes

that the other person is fine btit: "I'm the one who is inadequate."
Following are some brief guidelines that you may use to avoid falling
into this trap:

1) Evaluate yourself fairly and yen will find that-t- are a person
whosegood punts far oetweifh the bad.

2) Knew who you are. Be confidentin yonrselfasaperson.Maybe one
person will snob yon, maybe two, or three or tow will snobyen. But
thereare four billion people in the world. Two hundred and fifty miNton
in the United States.Swely yonr persistencewill he rswarden. So, the
other person didn i speak ioes it really matter?Does it ratify change
yonr life to any great degree?Of course not. So forget that person and
contiwe to he yonr wonderful confident, assertiveself.

If you really know who you art, you will not really can aboutthe
opinions of otW people. If you really know that yen art a snperior
person who can standoi "sbfa owii two feetYou will not modify your
behavior if you know that a person who hasthe pronk and is missing
a wonderful opportunityto meetyoe, you will not changeyour btUvier
in the least If you understandthat the opinions of other people can
never detract from the fine oeaiititsthat yw. haveyouwill proceedwith
votr life in a nnfidont ftktnaer. If you really know who you are, and
what stronginalities you have, you are asterdypilter masocietythat
is a as secureabout itself as yoi art about yourself.

Free Fres Free
Psalms25:19
"Consider mine eneuies;tor they are many; and
tby hateme vith cruelhatred."
Psalms31:4
"Pull me outof thenet that theyhavelaid p. Mfy for

tost: lor thou art my strenetn.'
Job$:19 ,
"The mall andgreatantime; artthe servantis
free from his matter." - '

. Tne emancipationProclamationof eighteensixty
threesaidthe nicjersarefree.

Are we?
How CMmbwhwwehavetolimhtvoH.tight

to work, em fight to go to chum, kght to go to
school,butnot to plow themule; fight from theback
of the store but not to sweej the floor. Fight to
pre setw lite, but no, to live in strife.

DR.NNAMD! AZIKiTE
Of CMiCRN NIGERIA ,flaV . Jf,mvi

IN I956HE WAS PRIME MIMKTER
I OF EMTIRN NI&EO' NICKNAMED
BY .411LI0W OF AFRiOvN5-ZI- K. A
VERSATILE MAN

-- DIPLOMAT
AUTHOR-EDUCATO- R AND STATESMAN.
HE STARTED HK EDUCATION IN HIS
NAT Vt CITY Of jNIT$HA OH THE

"1
INTERESTING PEOPLE

NIGER RlVER. LATER IN AH ACADEMY

RUN ftY SCOTCH PRESBYTERIANS AT

CALABAR.THENTOTHE U.S. TO

STUDY AT STORER COLLEGE ,r'"'.VAKO U.RECEIVED HI' 3 A DEGREE FROM
LltfCOLM U..AND HIS MASTERS FROM UNIV. OF PENh, AFTER A
SHORT STAY IN EUROPE HE SETTLED IN ACCRA IN THE GOLD COAST.HL
STARTED A NFWPAPFR AMn LIT THF Timru nr-- poff-w- m tiut ri kitn

r1WfR THE GOLD COAST. HE WENT TO LAGOS AND FOUNDED A COLLEGE , A

j BANK WITH 2JBRANCHES AND HIS PAPERS GREW TO J. A GREAT LEADER.'

THETUSI TRIBESMEN

I OFTEN CALLED WATIKI

ARE AMOMG THE WOR' OS MOST

IMPOSING PHYSICAL SPECIMENS. SOME

TIMES 7 FEET OR MORE TAL' THEIR REGAL

BEARING,AQUUIHE FEATURE HAVE LED

SOME ArMROPOLOGISTS TO BEI.IEVE THEY

CAME FkOM EGYPT AROUND THE ISu.

URY Tu fONGO.

'A vlembsrNiivvspopsr ssociaiedHtih

-- Skriva

9

BL4CK MEDIA INC.
it'i4 CoopioHvo Effort For RefccusingTheVNnd$ And Actions
ot (Hack Artertcens For TneootorBenoraotmMmMccnt

The Law andLegal
Services

Msrcy vJfenzler

if you are buying ? used car, thereare afew thingsyou shouldknow

beforedoing so. Texas recognizes "is is" sales meaning thatausedcar
cat be sold without any warranties.Whether you ouy a car.from a
deal''or torn a private individual, read theprint of any contractyou
might receive very carefully. If it statesthatyou arebuying thecar "as
is", it means thrt you mustpay for any repairs the car needsafter you

drive it off the lot
Be careful of any oral promisesor representativesmade to you. If it

is awarranty,suchas ' I will taxe care of any repairsfor 6 montns," or a
promisesarn ?s "I guaranteethis car can g:! y,j to worh andback,"

mak" sure these promises are in writinf
It is important that you Have the car examined by an independent

mechanic before you buy it This can eitherbe doneon the let or at the
mechanic'splace of business if the dealerwHI allow it If the seller
refuses tolet a mechanic look at the car, yen may want 10 consider

anothercar.
The mechanic should cherk 'for problems in the foltewirw systems:

frame, and body, engine, tranmissiofl and drive shaft dtferentiU
cooling system, electrical system, fti :ystem, accessories, brakes,

steering,suspension, tires, wneeis, and exhaust

Lettersto Editor
Dear Editor Open Lclfics

Dear Family Members of Bill Boldem

An open letter to the family to express our deepestsympathy to a
friend - Bill Bolden of Gardena, California - we never met but felt we

had known him all our lives. The sending of the Blatk Stars to our
Juneteenthactivities made it a success. He will be greatly missed.

God bless each of you.

Karats M. Chaiman

Pmtient
Lubbock EmendpatiofiJuMtsenti Comtnittie

Thank You Supfmrttrsi

Dear Jackson Supporter

It is with great pleasure and appreciation that I pjve youmy special
"Thank Yet" for your participation andcontimind supportm the Jesne
Jackson forPrrshiint Campaion.

We feel that becauseof your earticteationin the May 5th Caucuses,
many poJiticai lecsnnswire learned. Please cMtinut to participate in

the Mmocratic PrncL and ether comminity acitvities.
Pimk join es tew an evening of cuitural andspiritual enrichment

Tem rifTtfttifin fleifmiii
Jcitt JjicJaan m ?mmt

The whip is gonetot thefight rageson; sameesin
eighteencixty three,butonly with a precautionary

VnHa

SincamlY,

AJEtVrls

we ail loin handswith low for eachnthir
we m not sistersandbrothers

Ho onecan enterHeaven'sgatsif their heartsare
HMI with hate..

4mt saidmmatbe asone, and that is right.mmmmyrwpm Iff Gods eyesightawaken
9 Americans,dentha up-tig- ht.

W$ waM to enloy our freedom with you andlive
togpther asslit and brother, with only love for
pppft atiier.

Pm free, free. Can u bet

By Katie Parks
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Work City Thermsno raidi for a B'way fkit ntte. If s (toned with

efectrictl afltidmtigi and fifled with m dti Ntib good spirits.The

retora of "The Wiz" to the twit-Fotitali- Theatre, jr? a smokwifyj
distant from that hW man .Tde canyon on wist 46th St the othtr
sundown was an eventful event. A pmuri occurrence, it was an

emotional spltciiwof exultation&.id exsberaftw. Returning to polish the

Awile, w&ere in 75 won Awards, including "Best Musics'"
iw Wiz" has lost noneof its entertainmentmagic Like rarewine it has

improved with age StephanieMills, who Lcamc a star :rformin the

original role of Ttorothy" throughthe play's r. B'way run, and is still
doing it has lost none of tor charm, talent or starshie.Her mit is still

big, beautiful atf cl&r asa bell throughm-- j register. Geoffrey Holder

dieted this all new uptown "Wizz" version based on The Wonderful
Wizard of Oz." He also added a refined grace to W gavdlnessof the
costumes to give titer" a dignified richness that should please the
scrutiny of tht! most fastidious eyt

CRtATIVE CASTlk entire cast is just what Dr.
Entertainment' ordered for this, so far, lack hwtre B'way snaun Gregg
3alcir, Charles Valentin- -, Howard Porter, Ella Mitchell, luanlta Fleming,
nn Duqwsnay and Peggie Blue, all add credibility te theWilliam H.

Jrown book. The choreography and musical staggingof GeorgeFalson,

3lus .he music and lyrics by Charles Wolf, under the lighting of Paul

Sullivan were far out front and good to the eyjs and earsas the cast

performed so well in each itajjoiy. The dancing was rhythmic, fast

oaced,uptempo with a contagiousbeatwhiiii affects hands and feet

The Wiz," wMch featuresCarl ilal! in the title role, is in for a lifted
fling. However if tht standingovathi it &ot opening nite is sustained,

then watch that limit strrfch. Like "flw Tap Dance Kid" this one is

family ente.lainment.In this ao of profanity its a refuge fnr the ears

of those whose lives are built on a foundation of respel

Sheridan'sRide
bv

Jack Sheridan

In the fourth year of collaboration tetwtM the Texas Ttdi

Departments of Thcatrr Arts and Music, Civic Lubbock, Inc. art the
lySbockCultural Affairs Council LUBBOCK SUMMER REP1W will qain
presenta trio of live mm musicals. SfeUd arc "Wsst Side Story"

this Friday and Saturday."The Boys Urn Syraos"oh Jww 29-3-0 and

July 6--7, aod "Pippin" on July si 20-7- 1.

All performaAces are ai 8:15 p. m lit the Lubbock Memorial Civic

Center I hcato. 1501-6t- h StreetA single seasonticket costs$19, with

seasonIwofer" tickets la pair of tickets to ali threeshows) jsrted at
$35.

Individual non-seas-on tickets to eachproductionareprid at750
and $5.50, with $1 discountsbeing givento seniorcitizens,handicapped

and students.
All tickets are on sale at the Civic Center Bo. Office. Reservations

snayben ?deby calling (80&) 742-18- or fey wrifcifl to Box 42$,Tex&

Tech University, UbStrX Texas 1MB.
Leonard Bsmstem's "WestSide Stoy," directed ayJohnGiHasit the

Tech music faculty; takes Shakespeare'sclassic talesf st

lews and moves its action New York City. Ronu is theAmerican

Swth
Totiy. wno 'alls in love wits his W, the PuertoRtean-i-m

In spectacularchoreography and jazzy music '.be conflicts

betwuR tte wnites a.id PueiioRjcans result in a climactic street fight
in wnicn Tony s killed

Kit songs from "West Side Story" inch "TonitfC "Maria."

"America, I Tetl Pretty" and "SoflwirkN."
Directed by Michael Ger!ach of the Teen theatream facnlto. "The

Boys from Syracus"is also based on a Shakespeareplay. Prefersand

Hart chose "The Comedy of Ercrs" as the basisfur their musical abort
two men frum tee ancientGreek town of Syracus.While starchingfor
their long-lo- st twin brothers,the boys from Syracusearemistakenfor

their notorious twins, meeting up with sputteringspouts,clamoring

courtesansand confused constablesalong the way. "Failing in Love

with Love." "This Can't Be Love" d "WhatCanYou Do With aMan" are
some of the favorites from the score.

"Pippin," written by Stephen SchwartzandRoger 0. Kirson. will be
directed by Tech thwtre arts professor George Sorenson. Also a
modern adaptalien of an earlier account, its srtject is the life of

Charlemagnes oldest son. Pippin (actually Pecsn). Failing at the
university and ai life in generalrmm tries his hand at war,mm
and socialcauss.Kis searchfor fall Hlment svsataaiiy leads taanascy
ending, but inawaymuchsifnitothanhewi)uMlavetllw&

Familiarsongsf dsrem"Pienm" include "Matjc teDo," "Corner of the
Sky" and "Simple Joys."

Tech theatredepartmentchairmanRichard Weaver is peek fnr
LuWeck Summer Rep TM. PMHw Ltkman, CMfrtiLi nf tk ItoWffsrty

Symnnony Orchtstra,is musical director for me first tw shews,mi
media conductor Clinton Barrick u musical director for "Pite."

Dwioeaohers are Diana Moore for "West SideStory," ann Ltrtt
KaMfcn for the latter two stows. Set and ItfMwf itsifn for aN three,
shews is by Forrest Newlin. Mrs. Meere and Newftn art en the Tech

faculty in me areasof dance amI thintre neectiveiy.

&mmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmwmmammmmmmmmmamumamamtmm
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LUBBOCK

Jackson
Delegates
Attmtd
Ktats SWoet

After ceminf off a nwsl
succenfttl fund ratter last
Sundayafternoon in Intler Park,

Luntoclu Rev. Jesse Jackion

eWofoios will attend the
Democratic State Convention this
week in Houston, Texas.

Those in attendance tnclttde:

Robert Banks, btisle Cox, Rev.

Michael Oobte, Elizabeth Ramos,

Roosevelt Carroll, Bcb Mclane,
Bert McWilliams, Joe "Scady"

Gonzalez, Katt Bryant,. Rev.

Larry I.Polk, Sri Inez Rainwater.
RiSftO Solis, Archie Lee Hall m
Jose Lopez.

Others attendingwere ..ilna
Carroll and Harvey WHjiail.

"A soecial thanks to everyone

who helped and donatedto pst
cur delegationto Houston," said
Mr. Gonzalez.

Juftetecntii
Message

It is imperativethat evoryone

who plan to operatea booth on

June 16, 17, 18 and 19ttl to be

presentat the final

Thursday, June 14, at7:30 p.

m. at Mae Sirrxons Community

Center.

For more information, call

Katie Parks, Booth Chairlady,

747-242- 9.

Gapt Hugh l. Mulzac the first
black to earn a ship meter's
license and command a vessel in

the modern American merchant
marine, has been selected as a
1964 inductee to the National

Maritime Hall of Fame.

Established in 1982, theHall of
Fame is the only gallery in the
nation dedicated to commsmo-ratin- g

the contributions to
America's maritime heritage by

individual peocie and hips, the
Hall is located in the American

Merchant MarineMuseum on ihe

campus of the U.S. Merchant
Marfce Academy in Kings Point,
N.Y.

Mulzas and eight and other

people and ship will oe inducted

at Hall of Fame in aceremony

on May 19.

Born on the small island of

Union in thf. Caribbean in 1866,

Mulzac traveled to the United

States and became a citizen in

1918. He had served as a
merchant marine deck officer

during World War I. Soon

afterwards, he sat for his ship
master's license and earned it

with a near perfect score.

In 1920, Mulzac was asked to
sharecommand oftheold coastal
steamer the newly

organized, black ""owned and
operatedBlack Star Line. Though

technically not the vesse's
master, he helped command the
ship for two coastal trips before

the eompany failed.

Between 1922 and 1340,

Mulzac Was forced te work as a
aik and steward aboard

mcvhant ships, despiteheWmf

a matte'sJieense.m company
wovM five ablack man cammawi

of a stop, or evenhire aMadas a
deck officer.

Htfwtv , faring WerW War H,

Metac's prospects impravol
With the help of two maritime

, I

mmmmmmm

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

1

RUBY

CORNER

tjWTcvloj W?n hw oplhfFjJfjV

lUt SjJAeikaV QeVoM It Weft
VamoMi Bemtf fioel ftufi eooauW
I knk" oniy OW"B mW JvfJr mPn(

At the aheencetf raewr S. C

fah mefBiM meeeoiewi
oWeWaife eW liv filaWei
anfTifiiPl Wj vfllfVVfl

Snierry. Pastor Natn and wtfe,

Bcemrn, were ouestatGoodStreet

Met Church. Date.Texas. Dr.

C. A. W. CUk serves as the orone!

itttor.
Since his return to fa "M

CUyViUr Nh hts been

Evanejefbt Betru by Dr. Oark.
What a worderW afoemtment.

week in a CHv-W- e Revival

LittlefleM. Texas.

AR okb of thewmmufiRy nrW

X' intirested mecimini a Girl

Scout nteoe rset wtth Mrs.

Bremm Nash Friday moH June

1h,atn;mAatHef!.
The SundaySchool teacher of

Class No. 5 of New Hope, Sister
Ruey Jay, would like for yod te kn

Rtty Jay, would like for you te
know how ihe ipreciatesyou aN.

She loves her new members- The

Burnett. When one is ?mmtw.

FERSTBLACK SKIPPER
SELECTED MARITIME

HALL OF FAME

YARMOUTHJor

POWER LIGHT 4

labor orgaiiizations, the National

Maritime Union and the
International Organisation of

Masters, Mates and Pilots,
Mtrizac was given a berth as
captain on the Liberty ship
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

The BOOKER T, under a

pus iip wry ran
w m m w irw

N. Iu(5s, Sktsr km Fiemmos.

Sister Ittrlenc Henry is Immm

Sitter Preciw Brewn is shut
in atJojm. Mr. David ShtffieW is

nrntl patient at ParkwayMm
Care Center on Cherry Avenue.

Mew Hope really atuJcdthe
flltt Aouiil MtLM ftf Ik
Christian Educatien West Texas

Battel District Confrtss lst
W lune 8, in Pecos, Texas.St
lames Baotist Church was host
church with Rev. R. M.

Kent emery serving as hot
pastor.

The New Hope Baotietmm
riy wun the rioions. Some
awards were 3rd and 4ft place.

There were someawards in Bible

Drills and oiace actions songsin

the march.

Mary Ann Jones and Ruthy

Chaney. both of Dallas, Texas,

attended the funeral 'fit

program favored by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, was given

an integrated crew. Mulzac

commanded the vessel for five

years,during wnirh time It made

22 lound trips from American

ports, transported18,000 troops

Con't on Page6

MaleFemale
Studio tachmciap. Expsrience in camera

operation required. Contact GeneLewis, KGBD-T- V,

744-14-14 for appointment.

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

BUD
LIGHT

maims

e3

DtrprtrsotNSMer6

IVetWanff3Franckvy

FOR

tia

Opportunity
1

1 1

IhewMlox

Bit hm

it Mn lira

Pgp oil ti

BpjjMlpjf keWdl

ifMltvJent
eHMK

ami

w an
mi fts.

lrv?mcaj trinemoai foaft vojofojajy

st?iim. wwerThoennte
mi , dehvrsd t fat, M. L
Iwleeon His xrtttwe wis
2Sfd PSOMK. His SOOljOGt wss

"Gid's Pntectian and
PnwWtnt" It wts a beaml

Rev. ShsMon Sedheffy's
sermCfi lost Sundiy mommi was

htopeifw His

scfittwe was Acts 11:l2-n- !

ADDRESS.

Texas

CMymptcs

Oeiidtr

ImmrttetiLpningfor Stiff Nurs atTmsJh
Unlvarstty Hnttb Sohncm Cmtar. ftHtfim
raquim: T$xs Ikmm u a-- R. N. end

Nursing txperltnct. 5--5, M--F. To appty,
contact Texas Tacli University hbu'tti

Schncas Cantar, Parswmai QapartmanU and
Indiana,North antrama,or call 743-287- 8 for

T.T.U.H.S.Cis M E&fAA Employer

m w m w "w
Minority ContractorsWanted

If youareaMinority Contractorofanykind, weneedyourSame,A ddress,
TelephoneA andthekind of work you do, L e. Electrician,Plumber,
Carpenter, Concrete,Black Top, Asphalt, Brick Layer, or whatever. We
desperatelyneedyou to helpuscompilea Minority BusinessRoster.Fill out
thefollowing couponbelow andmail or bring by theSouthwestDigest, 510
East23rd Street,Lubbock, Texas79494.

NAME "

TELEPHONE NUMBER ,

VTYPE OEWORK .

Attention
Don't miss single of the SouthwestDigest

You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following Justnessestablishments:

United SuperMarkets in Lubbock Slaton, Texas
& Gountry Storesin Lubbock & Slaton, TexGs

Caviels - '.719 Avi.nun A
v BUddy's Sup&markot - 904 50th Street

Newburn'sMeat & Grocery - 1721 Parkway
Triway Grocery - 3401 Haiiroad Avenue

D. C. Kimier BarberSnop- .70! Parkway Drive
Snappy Shine -- 1110 AvenueJ

DHIards Kwik Stop - 171uEast 42h Street
Brooks Smer Market -- 1607 ParKway

Kwik-O-Fo- od - 15?.8 EastBroadway
Joe& Pau BarberShop- 1529East 18th Street

Finn Station- 34fih & Ausnue A
, Beauty Cover-U- p Unl'mitea- 1813 Parkway Drive

SouthwestDinest - 510 East 23rd Street

SISTERSOPHIA

Only One

4f

GUARANTIEES RESULTS
PUTLOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,

GOOD LUCK. REMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES,
PRAYERS PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

CAN'T H OSEWITH THE STUFF
SO CALL TODAY, (806) 799-912- 4

2263 34th Street 799-91-24

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM;
8:00 A.M. io:oo P.M.

Pkinc, o: n::i:us'na

CelebrateJuneteenth
With Us!
Stawiartl Sales&o., Im.

East68th $?rett
Lubliojk,

745-52- 83

I , j- - i: m I
1 . ' a . Iuuangles1994 M

a

currmt
two yaar
pkatt

4th
further

information.

imber,

a issue

Town

Drive

Drivo

T3i Who
100

TO
AND CAN

AND
TO

YOU
USE.

TO

Ml

Beer

IMICKELOB.

fimflMr m..iiataMai.

f

I



THIS N THAT
MJSYWIEXHttwii'fcl

Ut SttICk 3NlMRH(tY ttW Wikk

f J. JiMimHTH
CELEBRATION -i- s set for
tWs w&eteic! ... am! wtiitoti
Una Tuesday mmw ...
JUNE 1THn fliis m also
fecWe ft .... annual ....

F&EEDOM FUND BAN-

QUET sponsored hy th

Ubiick Braac of the JIAACP ...
q the caucus 0 Texas Toch

ttoiverirty.- -. Aw'her movie star
MACfiE SINCLAIR

will B gunt this ysar as well as

SRAND MARSHAL
for the awwal prade.... Also

appearing will be a nationally--

known businessman
CHARLES A. 7HURS- -
JQH - Df Chicago, III

fOUewing the paradeeSatwtay
moving . therewill be aspecial

presentation at Mae Simmons

Pgrk awl the many ..
ICOTHS .... will open... with

many FC0D3 ....
CRAFTS and other

important items... YOUNG
PEOPLE .... will be afforded

many activities .... at Mae

I

Simmons Community Center ....

Wt. R

pjejBjBJ

rauia menuies

on hair
of

SETOCES
vJwi aHi be ot Sunday

KHrMMi a tie ts ...
UlTl? UA-.- ..

w!l pity snrtl-basooal- l

gaMes for tk pvek ....
itfoj& ending... As we" ts tM
Lubbock AHimnae Chapter of . ..

DELTA SI8.t)A THETA
SORORITY, INC

their anatial .... Sfl AN &
Sntnt HF THE YEAR
..... awardson Monday evening ....

JUNE 18TI:!! KR.
THURSTON speak at
the firit annual ....

BAN-

QUET ...Tuesdayeverig at
the ULbock Memorial Civic

Cehier .... beginning at p.m.

Mets are .... $9.00. For more

inuK-.-
- ccmac ....

... local

presided -
.... 747-1P68- t3

MRS. HOOKS WILL
SPEAK!! The wife oi ....

BENJAMIN HOOKS ....

win- - be th? keynote speakerat the
annual .1 FUND

.... on the tfnps
of Texas Tech University

Saturday ... JUNE 16TP!
This ftinction is sponsored by trie

Saturday afternoon Lubbock Branch of the NAACP

Beauty tips From

fin t . t

Ann Mallory - Shirley Pratt

Hair
'ay .:.

Sliirley.Pjratt
Whats the mm ratM harirjrowtl) oeroipniw "

The normal rate is i Inch per month wntcn may
vary depending the
condition the individual.

fttUtUklS
helfl

EASTERN

will

will

JUNETEENTH

7:30

HAROLD
M, TJHAFMAN

FRFIDOM
ROQUET

type sr,d physical

How. can I stop hair breakage?

Depending on the cause of breakage, most
breakage sn be stopped bv applying an acidifide
condition.Example, Aphugee, byJhirmack or P. P. T.

and Acid Christaisby Parker.

- Skin --
by

Paula Menefee

What can be done about my oily skin?

An oily skin conditionrequirescloseattention. It
should be washedtwice a day', once In themorning
andonceatnight. This shouldbetiongwith astrong,
btit not harsh product.

- Hails -
Ann Mallory

How can I keep my scutplarednails from taking layers of my own

nail; off when I want them off?

You shouldsoak them in acitonewhen removing
them. It can be brought by non professionals.

Watch this space weekly for beautytips which can help you be as

beautiful as you should be.

47JT 58

Since "'936

2901 Ave. A, Lubbock
806747-343-4

A well trtveM Btnon ...
MSIS HW(Saat--.
will SOME 3SEI

T ENOOOMAiE- -
MttHT ... K !3

mmtimmm tidal ImmI k k( i
part of (Ms . ANNUAL
AFFAIR by pttHmn a
ticket awl pww ay at . ..7 p. .

on Saturday night It sheaM

prove to be a ... MOST
INFORMATIVE EVENT ....

asifell as an historical one in ow
community!

DON'T FORGET MISS
BLACK LUBBOCK
PAGEANT!! It won't be .

LONG ... before the amwal ...
MISS BLACK LUB-

BOCK PAGEANY ... As a
matter of fact ...it will tike place

... SATURDAY NIGHT ....
Jurv-7-th . .. in the auditorium of
Estacado High School .... More

than ton LOVE Y BLACK
SISTERS.... will be vying for
the crown More about these
beauties with ..... PHOTOS
... in the very near future?

OUTSTANDING SEN-

IOR RITIZENU THIS N
THAi would lika to say ....

CONGRATS ... to .... MRS.
ROSIE JONES ... for beiRg

named as the ... 1S84
OUTSTANDING SEN-

IOR CITIZEN ... at Mae

Sinimons Senior Citizens for

I9t4.... Let us give her ...
FLOWERS ....while she lives!!

SPEAKING OF SEN-

IORS!! If you want to see a ....

HAPPY SENSOR CITI-

ZEN justwatd.-.- our friend

MhS.SUG JOHNSON
.... , (siting on the telephone .....on

her porch in the afternoon....We
love you .... SUG!!

GOGD DANCING!! If

you want to .... PAVE A
GOOD TIME , ... on ....
JUNE 19TH .... then make

plans 'or the looming ..

DcNiSE LALLE &
JIMMY LYNCH SXCW
& DANCE!! It will all take

place at the CCTTQN
CLUB .. beginning at 8 p.m.. ..
For more i..fo .... contact ....
KIDDIE P, RICHARDSON
.... at 762-3612-.... He and cthRrs

ate working for ... GOOD
OA CM CMTERTAIN.

I
S

!
1

I
a

i
i
i
i
8

WENT .... for the citizens of
Lubbock... J
. 1HEY DID IT!! Ho doubt 8

about it ... residents of'the --i

BERRY PARK NEIGH- - "

BORHOOD .... did a .

SPLENDID JOB . last
Saturday as they
DISPOSE ... of ....

SFVERAL ONS ... of

rubbish dnd otlier garbage..This
was the begirting of a

GIANT CLEAft UP
CAMPAIGN ... in the City or

Lubbock .... and it began in ....

DISTRICT TWO!! At th?
outset ... there were only ...

THREE TRUCKS ...
available but because of the
involvement of ... CONCERN-
ED CITIZENS ... of Berry .

Park an additional truck was

made available..... Now let's
move this .... POSITIVE
EFFORT ....throughoutthe City

of Lubbock ... Even MRS.
BRENDA NASH ...Who is

spearheading an effort to

organize a Girl Scout Troop at
blew Hope Baptist Church ....
wants to involve these young

ladies in sucha ...CLEANUP
CAMPAIGN... Isn't that
great! We all cm do

SAME!!
' n a lIUUI-t- e TUPu. u. ninnm mc

BfRBER SAYS: "DO
NOT ... let tftorxupatiofc ....
with YESTERDAY ...

POJSOHTODAY!"
ON't FORGET!! Let us

notMofoet the ... DISTRICT

Peoplebringing about good things
for themselvesend others.

Platm Cooptiatioe Oil llill

lack Mayor Praaidmif

Trafais to tfca Far East
Wishiitti, D.C.-- lbi

WWHm it IN IWIBMH

wtom if Uacy Miysn,
MatVwf MartM Barry, ir of
WasMniton, U dttarted Mr;
12. m a delegation nf city'
officials and busiftessftt
jowwying ti oetfing, ChiM and

otbtr Far East cities lo prorate
inttTMtKwa! tJe and finarie.
establish a Sistsr City

TWO MASS MEETING
... which has beenset for .ffe
... COOPER ROWLINGS
CUMIt:UNITY CENTER
... at 40th & Avenue 3- -
Wednesday JUNE20TH ....

at 7:30 p. m. Let's keep M ....

DISTRICT MOVINSI!
Committee chairpersons tare
expected to give their first repqft!!

Be therel!
.

;v
HOPE IT WENT

WELL!! THIS N THAT ...
hopes the .... FUND
RAISING EVENT .Jast
Sundayat Butler Far ...was a
positive one for the ,4fcV.
JESSEJACKSON DE-

LEGATES ... who 'will be

attending the state m: Jig in

Houston this week!!'

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! Of

count .... there are many who

wore born in the month of ....

JUNE ...... but there are a few
worth mentioning.... such a ....

HANNAtiLEE PATTEX.
SON r REV. EDWIN
SCOTT, SR. REV. S.G.
MASK ... MRS. THEL?1 A
WERSON and ... THIS
H THAT ... T J Peterson-W- hy

not send in some other
.birthiJay names-.- OKAY?

1

S

UMby appointment

U ammm mm mrnmm

Gat at:

aUHtom Wfing mi
embe Mdiftmtins fot e&nwii

Mayer Ivry as m
iwfeljisif ttat fltayirs andcity

govrhnifftU must tmntoy new

strategin 'Hat foster kfiMmRk

opeortn&tty and artrHies by

kxai bnHm Tbe wdtavor tc

Miy and totfami tnesem
striter the Mayor Mieves,

naturally leads officials to pewe
Rational and ihternationa!
Q9tnersftipsthat will strenfittefl

tkir commercial sectors and

stimulate local ecwiomies.

Mayor Bsny on

the 13-da-y trip will be Mrs.

Barry, O.C. Council Chairman.

David liarke; five Distri;'

officials and eight local business

leaders-amo- ng them representa-

tives of the District's Chines

commpity. After a one day

. stopover in Shanghai, the

delegation will spend two days

eacb in Bangkok, Thailand anu

Sttul, Korea.

idli announcing details of the
tltji, Mayor tarry said: "This trip

represents a major step toward

making the distriw aworld center

r for culture and international
4 trade and finance. Becauseof our

"
proximity; to both government

and international
the District has unique resources

to nffer international business

and financial communities. The

District's primacy in the areaJ
international trade has not

escaped th notice of several

major corporations.For example,

Sears World Trade ucently

located it's in

Washington. We will seek to

ROBERT I. BRO$ELOW. M. D., FACOG

Dlplomte AmericanBoard of
Obstetricsand Cjnecojogy

Announcesthe establishmentof ,

a solo practice of Gynecology r
And Obstetrics,including
Lamazeand Epidural, a6 -

4005 kjth Streets
LubbookMKas 7Q4jO

Eifeatlve June 4, 1984 Obstetrics af MethodistHospital

Tickets

Accompanying

organizations,

headquarter

Ceviil's Pharmacy
Soatiiwest Digsst
Sonne)
Lipr Remords & Tapis
Ralea'sRecords
llate Flams Cafe
Reel Rey Kalr CarsFredeets
BahnIs'sCct - LsveUaad

mit, 4mm 14, if4. m
mont a thrHsh trits stfti m ettu major comttMes." caiitiii Ij ajing w os
tbis aiiroiiwuons tnroNnit Vh to newt oKstaino 'n tie world, wi cw

ttaMt t, kxttioa In this city by cultval ltd educational Jont on Page6
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JUNE 1

Warihmisja

Wmmn NiWi LW. lias MctimeMi
WMrsliip of two nwri faeHttJts In ft

l iiiifcook area mtS Is raadvto afftr tKa
flRttct ftjanlrtf rf haaStti earsataHaMa
iim SowlK Piairs.

For further iKformaSton raiaraUaf
amployjngnt oftaerttitiHIee fat aajf of oar
IHw faoHltla,pieasacall or comaby In
parson:

ComfmitiSty Hosaifal of Lubhooh Soatli ParkMaiinal S&atar
3331 University Ave
LuaaocK, I9xas 7812

BBSSBBA AND

610 QuakerAvetm
Texas 71413

792-71-12

Coa!sMemorial
1900 CoHsoeAvanai

Texas 79336
4963 or 762-14-71

Thereare
lot of ways

can
on yourelect

LUBBOCK.TX

w

mi

Labtiock,

Hosttltai

LevelianJ,

a

Call us today.
VJe wantto help you

conserveenergy...

SOUTH WESTEFtN RUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
it-- :( v iyAi vi t. .!- -

fl

SQUAHE'D

TRIBUTE TO Z.Z. HILL

TOE

you save

PRODUCTION

1984 8 RM- -

CONTACT.. bUDIE RICHARDSON 7ROQR1O

Advanced Ticket $10.00

At Door $12.00

JIMMY LYNCH
show & nnnii

tc
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OBSEQUIE

Mrs. Eura McGrsnick
Funeral m'm wen heW f&r

longtime Lybtock resldtnt Mrs.

Eura McCormick Wednesday

afternoon, June5, 1914, at Mm
G::d Baptist Cherch with the
pastor, Rev. Larry L Polk, Sr.,

efficiating.
Intermentwas held in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of Jamison & Son

FHMfal Hsitit
Pallbearerswere Deacons of

Mount Gilead BaptiSi Church.

Hnor?ry pallbearers were
TrusUw of Mount Gilead.

Serving as flowerbearers were

members of the Women's

Missionary Society of Mount

Gilead andtheCourts of Calanthe,

Evening Joy No. 414.

G;aveside services were'

conducted by membersof Eyming1

Joy No. 41i of Courts of Calanthe.

Mrs. McCormick was born May

16, 1905 in Jacksonville, Texas to,

parentageof Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Hayes.

In 1922, she married Mr.

Eibridge F. McCormick In

Waxahachie, Texas. To this union

four children were born.

Mrs. McCormick moved to

Lubbcck in 1937 and united with

the Mount- - Gilead Baptist
Church. Shewas a member of the

Women's Missionaiy Society,

Senior Choir, Gourt of Calanthe,

Eviinq Joy No. 414, and the

Funeral services fcr Minister
A. C: Ctiase were held Tuesday,

June 5, 1934 in the First United

Methodist Church in Eloy,

(aaakajft Tfjc'llfbbfjlaaEiaOB:

Barbara Jordan Senior Citizens
Club.

She leaves to mourn her
her husband, Mr.

Semory:
F. McCoick; two sons --

- Don McCormick and James

McCormick, both of Lubbock,

Texas; two daughters- Shirley
Med lock and BobbieWilson, both
of Dallas, Texas; six nephews,

nineteen grandchildren, nine great
grandchildren, other relativesand
a hrt of loving friends.

Mrs. McCormick passedaway
Saturday,June 2, 196

Arizona He was the brnthe of

Arthur B. Chase of Lubbock.

Valley Feral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

Lubbock Mali's Brother
SisGOiambsin Arizona

Mrs. Cheryl
Final rites were heW for Mrs.

finery! Scott Thorn Sitwotv"
afttfwoor, m 1964, at fa
Mount fiileae Statist(Mi with

tkiastx Rev. Larry I. Polk, Sr.,
officiating.

, Pallbearer-- were Leon Bwtoo,
Booty Thomas, Joe Phea, Jr.,

MIchaal Roberts, Roy Davis, and
TMmas TorrHI.

Honorary pallbearers were
Deacons of Mount Gilead Baptist
Church. FLwr bearers were
rnembers of the Women's

Missionary Society of Mount

rjitaai
Mrs. Cheryl Scott Thompson

was born in McKinney, Texas

August 22, 1952 to Mr. and Mrs.

Chiles W. Jtftfofl.
ne expressedher belief in God

at an early age and became a
member of the Mount Gilead

Baptist Church when she was
twelvii years old.

Cheryl received her early
education in Lubbock, Texas and
graduated from Dunbar High

School in May, 1969. She

attended Texas Women's
University in Dsn,rn, Tsxas,

Langston University in Oklahoma,

and graduated from Texas

Southern University, Houston,

Texas, in May 1975.

Her first position as ateachfr

ffkHBKSK sis

Officiating the service was

Elder Claren:? C. Edwards.

Minister Chase was born

"We ThankGod For Jesus"
Happy !isneftiiftfii!!

Lord, I Titanfc Yeu For Jesus,Am FreeAt last!
Deuteronomy5:6--8 I am theLord thy God, which brought theeout of the

land of Zgypl from thshouseof bondege,thcushallhaveno othergodsbeforeme.
Thou shalt not mako any graven mage.,or any likeness of anything that Is in ,

heavenabove,or that Is In the earth beneath.
Deuteronomy 6:2 The Lord thy God, keep ell his statuesend his

commandmentswhich I commandthee, thou, and thy son, andthyson'sson,all
the days of thy Ye; and that thy daysmay be prolonged.

Lord, my forefathersprayedand worshippedonly you, andyou saidyou'd
Bless their seedsand seethem thru.

Lord, In the cottonpatchesthsy songunto you and prayed,
They kept your commandmentson their heartsall the days.

Lord, you told them to passthe commandmentson down,
You said walk and talk aboutthem when the childrenare around.

Lord, but in the 60's all tho U. S. A. wanted to go free,
We found other gods to serve, and we left thee

(Do your own thing; your right to sin!)
Say movement, Slack rights, woman's rights, abortions rights, no

schoolprayer rights, spankingrights, run-wa- y rights, no deathpenalty
rights and K. K. K. rights..

Deuteronomy 6:6-1- 2 - Whenthe Lord thy God shall havebroughtthat
into the land which heswearsunto thy fathersAbraham, to Isaac,ancfJacob.ttr
giv9 this greatandgoodly cities, which thou buildest not and housesfull ofall
good things, which thou filledst not, and wells digged, which thou diggedstnot;
vineyards anu olive trees, which thou plantedstnot; whenthou shalthave eaten

and befull; thenbawaro lest that forget the Lord.
Lord, am told I'm free, I've read ft In the papers,and seenit on T. V.

Lord, can work on jobs were the big money is,
I can .' in neighborhoodswhere the otherrace lives.

Lord, I can marry any race I so desire, I can work with any race,
I went to hire!

Lord, I can eat in some restaurantsevengo th, u the front door,
Lord, I can userestrooms I couldn't usebafore.

Lord, I' have all theseand cando and go any place,
lut if satanlives within am a slave.

Ldrd, inside of me is adultery, baokstaaaing,oursing, drinking,
fornication, bingo gambling, jealouse, lying, malloe, stealing and

smoking.
Lord, I walked in the streets,shot'ting am Dlaok and prmid.

I havea fight .to wollow in thf pig pen, and I told It ant kwd.
Lard, I walked in the fantasy of my mine, satanbad Ms finger H my

eyes, I was Html, I repentedand von gave me of many sins,new am
prayingfor this sinful naiieo.

Lard, came to you andthatsa fact, I don't worry aboutwat; not even idx.
Matthew 11:21-21.- -- Jesussaid:Come unto me, all ye that labour andare

heavyladen and I will give you rest. Takemy yoke uponyou, andlearnof me, fori
am mek and lowly In htart, andye shall tfid rest unto your souls.

JofeaI&2 - Jesussal Yon shall know the truth, and the truth Wl
makeyen free. l thankSoel fer Jstts,I cantruly sayfreeat Inst, ftaoat

lastTkarH Bad ahntgJrty.
Psalms23t1-- 2 - The Lardis my shepfcenfc shiUnot want. He makathme

lie down in graanpastures.He leadeth me beside the still waters. AMFN
Bod is not threoftj wttfli ns yet Lot's pry for one anotnor always.

AMEN.
Directed- Arrangad - Produced- Guided ly Hy Lord JesusChrist

Written by Billy "B. J " Morhsion, III - Your Brother in Christ Jesus.Alw

un n -j n n

Thompson

It
VJf5I

'was with the Houston
Indepesdoit School District Hr
last year of work was at
Hardwick Elenwatary School in

Luobock.

December29, i960, Cheryl and

fcoroe Scott, III wire united in

marriage.They were the pints
of cite child, Tara Rente Scott

She is survived by her

husband, .Robert Thompson; her;
daughter,TaraScott: her parents,
CharlesW. JohnsonandErma Jean

Johnson; one grandmother,Mrs.

JessieE. Bradford of uksrmville,
Texas; a grandfather.Mr. Claude

Johnson of Fo; Worth, Texas;

M.. Rebiwr

del! ot McKinney, Texas; several
aunts, uncles, maftyrcousinsand

aunts arid uncles, b cousins

and friends.

The Brotherhood, Deacons and

Dconess wiil present tneir

annual programSunday, June17,

at 3:00 p. m. ?t the Mount Gilgad

Baptist Church, located at 2512

fir Avenue, Rev. Larry L. Polk,Sr.,
'Pastor-Teache-r. Theme fol the

October 7,1926 in URue,Texas to

the union of Andy Chase and

Maryanna Powell (who preceded

him in death). He was the third

child horn to this union.

Minister' Chase attended
schooliff Tfxas. He !ster moved to

E!oy, Arizona in 1942 where lis

met. courtedand married LaVern

in Holy Patrimony May 7, 1943 in

Pheomx, Arizona. To this union

twelve children were born. He

Namea number of the Church

of God in Christ in 1954 under the

leadershipof Bishop E. J. Tayler

Minister Chuse departedthis
fife May 31, 1931

He leaves to cherish his

memory of his devotionto Christ,

his wife of forty-on-e years.
LaVern Chase of Eloy, six

daughters - Rosie D, Marie

Benneifand LaVelma Cole of Los

Angeles, Ca, Lillie Vern Berry of

San Oiego, Ca, Marilyn Louise

Bratton and Deborah Ann Thomas

of Ontario, Ca,andAlbertaFelicia

Maria Thornton of Casa Grande,

Arizona; three sons Andy Lee

Cnase. of Pheonix, Arizona,

Adorphas Chase of Los Angeles,

Ca., and A. C. Edward Chaseof

Eloy, Arizona: two sow, Willie C.

m C. (Mies Chase and one,

oauehter,FraacLe,preceded him

in death.

MinisterChaseis also survived

by' Mi' stee-mothi- f, Mrs. Cwrie

Ctaw of Jacksonville, Texas; wo
sisters km Thompson of

LaRot, Texas and Canary

Alexander of Jacksonville, Texas;

eoj brother, Arthur B. Cease of

Litoick, Texas; eighteen
iraidchildrei, one treat- -
uukkvuj tetftAStf ouatfa

ohojsHpoeSf sooMO) wiwioeoji swoO)

osoeiw?W oojoeo) oa wwt
remtvtt and friends who shall

W.I HUM ma IMMPMI.
Mr. Chase of Uthoek and

servkes.

aiauk
ConHiHHd frotn P9 4

tl lirahe aid the Padflc and
cao abiueat 4uMk mmm oaaao
otOTb apanoi ep opsapn HaKanV

wttarjt a fans of crew or cargo,

leewaeccaid thedwimr of a

ISH 8 ICe oliSo5oJe4lo5saTiJ49aVa4

saia. He's all eiataii." aadoee
NOKET T. crn amm. Hi is

fet as hell oa ship islety aaj
tajais like that"

mm not at sea, ahdiae

from tat aariasft trado to th.
Weet hahes for a that hit
reteroodto live in HVestbnry, Long

ktaad. h.Y, before his death in

febryary 1971.

Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The members friends of

tin C Kreach PrayerBreafastnut
m the home of their pretMent
Mrs. Jvanita Sowell, last
Saturday morni. This was a
business meeting, and all things-were-Q- ue

in decent order. Our

uniforms are betnf made. Those

of you who would like to br'eom
for the JuneteenthCelebration and

other times;wouiu you pleas call

this week. Come and get all

excited and tell everybody that

lm Christ is King! Payers of
faith and strengthwill Imp us to

go forward. This was prayed for

.all of us f j you.
Thought ofihewaifc7??e

bodv of Christ, e jy
matt is lo'.'ed, respected
and accepted, but only
Jesus is exalted." Think

about It

Breakfast was sjrved to all.

Each of yon should get involved

with this group. If nothing more

thanstanding i the promisesof

the God.

ItiaBBliwiBMBK

SLoiaaVRIof 'VLiSmFSwaW' fjWLV JPpaoav

Rev. C. C, Pdaplss,Jr.
progiam is: "THE INVITATION".

Scripture wi" be taken trom
Matthew 1128-3- 0.

Rev. C. C. Peonies, Jr,
sastorateof the M"unt Olive

iaptist Ciiiirnh of Slatun, Texas,
will be the guest speaker.

The Lubbock community is
cordially invited to com--i and

jmatf wun us mis worsniptui

Mount Gilead
Baptist Church
Annual Set

Skippir

riMM(aaot5,LY.Mrottrtd

The

We will m have a meeting

Satu.day, June 16th, but will be

tooklrwi forward .a seeing yo at

the Jh netsenth festivities. We are

movH on upKI

A thought to remefflben

"Manyofdur prob-
lems in IMng for Jasus
Christ do not arisefrom
ignorance fo his will or
form failing to distin-
guish betweenright anJ
wrong. They stem from
animperfect commit-
ment toMm, a weakened
conscience when faced
with temptation, a
selfish desire to do as
we please raiher than
try to please God in
every thing thatwe do. "

To all the sick,
disturbed, depressed
and Lerieved:

"Let's Pray"
Holy Father, we

confes&gw often we
fail to fulfill yovr Holy
purpose In dur lives
becausewe allow satan
to win his victories over
us. We pray for the
wisdom to detect his
vicious attacksuponus,
andpraythat we will use
the strengthyou provide
to resist mm. Let us
feast upon your word,
and use its spiritual
nourishment to build up
our faith andour lives to
your greatest glory.
Dear 'esus, help us to
Mart day to began to
Ught sin and not one
anotherthat our bodies
may be healedby loving
all mankind, spiritually
and physically. May the
beriewd u healed:
through your word. Wa
Dray all things, in the
name of Jesus Christ.
AMEN.

If you have any dssiie io

.experience.Brother Arthur Kinney,

Sr, presidedthe Brotherhood;

Sister Veola LeoM president of
th?, Oeaccncss:and Brctfar Willie
Res., chairman of the Dtacons,

extend to the public 'Ths

and bring a friend.

jJ

XAOMISIMS
collodion

nwriorai
Mo)0 WOttMNR AlYMHtOQ

lb?

m

oaiT Laaat & Taaaaar aaaaaB

ivi'o oifoji foioj iesn

til9 of

ffiBtfaMMM1)w)p

feMftt TtXelS

PleasantNoma
Servkes we well atioftded

kt Sundaynibminfi.it all bean

contactthis orotp, yow maywrite

P. 0. Box 1273, Lebhock, Texas

79408. YiHinwtytalleKheruMo'
these telephone numbers: 747-73-

or 762-334- 7.

We shell oontiwe fo walk by

faith and nbt by sift Keep

smiling, people. It's helping ft at!.

SeeyouJune16, 17,18
and.18!

Closing prayerwa: offered by

Mrs. M. Pops.
President is Mrs. Juanlte

Sjt(eli; vice president, Mrs.

Christine Hysom; 3icrefary, Mrs.

M. Bogtts and reporter, Vrs.
Dorothy llrwd.

r
The Ught of a

tXJUara

get

Drh

Baptist Gfcurdi
wKhwiioday Schoel The sct

"Whw Dominates."

i 18:5-1-6.
--Jiptiirf
The GoMea xt "Saol hath

histboosaiKbaiidDivuhsi
flwosands,and

thopsaris." I Saantel17.
It wonderfifl lesson.

at bos',

duty.
Owing rnorniM services,

devotion S&ta'Frshtr
Wynn, Sister Thelma Moors and

SistifTyrMWoore. SisterWywi

read entire Number 93rd

Psalm--.

iteok Mayors
economic opportunltljs
District resident enrich

quality lives."

goodcharacter
surpas9cththe light of the sun."

tl M'J SOM Wrft03

theBaha'iRitth
For Information Call:

747-373-S

utiHi llkHUNVHMvwnaMbaMHBBgggj9jgBIMBBja0jpaj,

Church Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenrth Ave
Knnnp ao.-nr-N aaa

TV.a t

Everybody is chuaysWelcome - , ,.,,;ri

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Mornirg Worship 11:00 A.M.
Y.P.RU. . r:00 P.M.
Evening Worship P.M.
Mid Week Services. 7:00 P.M.

"Com by and

FuneralHome j&urial

Insurance

Insurance 85
No Medical from 40 to 85 yeavst.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay1

same, example: $3,000 after tliefirst year increases $3,240 secondyear; $3,480 third y2a.r and $2,40year tuereafter.For more informationcal!: Jamison& Son Funeral
06) 747-273-1 l$22 Em Main,.iL.a mmuococx, aexas79402.

Faith First
1504ElSth at Oak

7476846

ounaay bchool
Morning Worship.
2. J '

JNight Service

'984

BaphTuT

.l?:00

AnJlt, tomnfer another.,,v us,;hl,K
UWttm.

another
nmh Jll,atimii:

Hehre
Come. Help Worship Christ Jesus.

Lord and Savior

BethelAfrican Methodist

EpiscopalChurch

22HSoutheast
(9H) 744-75-52

Lubbock, Texas

Ovr Father, Christ Our
Mfdtrmer, him Our Brother"
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CHECK THE MMMM SJT. SELL. TnADE Oil RENT ftWV

iHr
KN THE 1ST

rtejF
I 8P? Sir

6VCH

BUY SALE TRADE

Male

St. Mar) of Ihf Pl.ns Hovpitnl
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For Infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

Classifieds-

i Call or

plmnt imilumlifl I'
Mh9()iil He . til mil b,
bUiMdbf i:.n,

793-418-4

II

METHODIST

Female

employment

762-361-2

762-460-5

HOSPITAL

fr r.

JffJoesyour club, church, o!!
morganization Off even ...'It!

you weed extras!!
Hmoney? Let thcll'

Digestbe rhe answe. !!

HCall - 806 - 762-460- 5 WL

litis oottpon

Lookma-f-ts AfmTheWMTAm

FOR JOB INFORMATlOf
WITH nir

CitV of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

'N tQt'At OIPORUNTY
EMPLOYER

for more information . iiinnnri
o0portunits at
Lubbock General
Hospital
Call
743-335- 2

Otortuty mptoyfj

GENLRAL

HOSPITAL

Business with plea
"sent attitude

Housewives, high schoo'
students, college
students. acf5v ionior
citizens. Cal! 806
-- 762-4605

Bid Inforrwiatlon

BHformafiQn

Urns

9
CaprockShopping

Center
Phon 792-71-1

Lubbock. Texas
DAVID SbWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PersonalServices

$2.00 wttk

appaintmen'
neesary!

, fcwuwwwn

Equal

like

14

Ne

MamaJellais herefwr thefirst time.
Sheis FrenchCreoleandberit in lui-siavMa- u

She has the prayer te turn en
the Tewer ef Fewer te pass yeur
messagete Jesus.

She ean help in anything!
Everythingyenwnt dene,i. e. finan
eial blessings, in love, marriage,
nature, drugs, aleehel, jefc, business,
law suites, health prewlems ef any
utture.Shewill help remeveeae"luek,
evil, veelee of any kiatd kud
guaranteesit will never returen.

Mama eUa is available teypu.
1912ArtMMt Q Luttbeek,Tx 741Celt i9) 7lvf4Open 7 Da a Week

a, an te 1 p. m.

1
I

WttarfMhrt

Autos For Sale

M&M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock, Texas eg Phone744-721-1

"We Finance- We Write Insurance"

1S7S Chars r lf.IM.it
1f7SMtvartak - SSJtHM
1177Miwarn? Mrcar74"r.
tin ChctntoA stagesWsfM
1177 realisetWNmlMsZdr.
H77 ftttta Wr.

1ST! Blk ParkAvaaee
1171 iTFvr
1 S79Usee Tawit Cr.
1S71BaHaM.
1 71 LtMtto Tarwn Car
187SFeraFa4rmMif.

1fMCtfrXR-7- .
1 tN tM.t.RK9tMy WfA'A

11N ClMvitkrt Pi)k WW"

1 MO ileHa

Some cars reducedas mucn as$500.00
dollars.

, 'Wes Txas LeadingQlds

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Liihhock Texas

747-297-4

TaxFinancial Services

CharlesH. Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping Tax

060 34th , 793-815-8

Lubbock,

'in 1S74. Dtavina for the St. Lmili cfFdi
1 -- v&i

t

ThankGod everymornina
whenyou getup thatyou
have somethingto do which
mustbedone, whetheryou
jike it or not Being forcer1 to
work, andforcedto do your
beet; will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

Kingeley

PublicNotice

.S7.4M.M

(7t4MJItt
3,7MJM

S4.M&Q6

Income Service

Street

Texas

-- Charles

Personsinterestedin statewidepro-
curement portunitios should cheekthe bulletin board ia the Economic

th Plains Asseeiatienof Govern--mencsoffices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub- -
bock, Texas.The SPAG offices areepen
rwwn m am to S PM, Monday through

RsslEsUif,.L" ir bey W aTWevMy3Mremrv
oity

744-7S-S1

ApartmentsFor Rent
MMMMMjMMMMMJjjjMMjMjM

jPhoenix Apartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remodied
1017 East29th Street

I Stcurity Guard
'

New Management
Gap Furnished
All Nw Appliances
New Carpe
Air "ConcJitfoned
1 & 2 Bedrootns

Startingat $185 per monthl
Yx PriceR :nt For Mere Details:

Call 762-556-3

BLACK BUS-NE- S

AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

IS you area Black Businessoe,sonin!
Lubbock,SciihPlains,or EasternNaw ,

Mexico, pleasesendus your nsme,ad
(dressandtype oS business.IE you area.

'addressand par Session.
Picasesend this information to the

following address:
'"SouthwestDieest"

; Black BusinessProfjsslonal Directory
SIO E&st 23rd Street

Lubbock,Tex&s 79404
Or call Ear information at 836

762-361-2.

5elp us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

(Address

IType o Business

lYear Opened

Sho Bird

5 S f.itU
8No. oE Employees liJJ
(structureoS Business:

le P?oprietorBartneKshiprp.

WANT TO BUY. SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

AtreondltloningA Heuti

IVORY
Air ConditiotiiiigHsiitiag

Ssrttic

744-477-8

rtrr?efry, I.JM 14, 1M4, SwUkwwt Kftttt, Paft 7

r

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Griefno; Cards"
t uydayandS sonal

Prescription - Drugs

Btav Hours1
Mon. - Sat.
a.m.- p.m.

Sundays a.m.to $ p.m
1719 Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 755-75-50

Golden Fried Chicken

RICH

5

1M1

goldenfried chicken
"The chicken thatEastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-726-0

Lubbock, Texas

Dairy Products

mm

Yafinrlsonrfe

itsgottobegood.
tSSKSESrjig

EveryTime 6ff
youusethe

JUST CALL
762-4tO- S

Have something buy sell? One
phone call like dialing

entire circulation. peron-to--

ro!e$sionlPrinting Typesetting
516 East23rdStreet (SHJ 762-361- 2

W Set Type

We Set Type
We Set Type
lf Sf Type
We Set Type

SatTyPfor Ffym,

HtuufoiUs, Mrockures,

QeJiSher tedaarfU 1 Pmmpkkto Rook.

i'KXAW aim

'i

9 7
9

si's--

.wantAds

.
to or

k to us is

our .

h t
-

t

If

A
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Lubbock EmancipationJuneteenthCeleHfathm

1

EMANCIPATION DAY IN TEXAS

Emancipation Day in Texas, offcn called "June-teenth'V-fo

celebratedon the 19th of June.It wu on thia
day in 1865 that GeneralGordonGranger,Commanderof
the 13thArmy Corp in Galveston,issuedGeneralOrders,
No. 3 freeing all slaves. It becameanofficial statehoKda
with the enactmentof HouseBill No. 10IS, sponsoreduy
StateRepresentativeAl Edwardsin 18?9.

EveryoneIs Invitedt!

Saturday,June10, 1084
TexasTech University

NAACP FreedomFund
Banquet

J61 6 to 1 9, 1 984

aeSimm0ttsPark

7:30 if


